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“ Under the M agi ster i um of the Catholi c Chur ch”

The Assumption
Thegloriousfeast of theAssumption
of Mary into heaven, body and soul, has
been celebrated by theCatholic Church
for the past fourteen hundred years.
According to tradition, the twelve
apostles were gathered around the
Blessed M other in her home in
Jerusalem when shedied or “fell asleep.”
Eastern legends say that the apostles
saw Jesus come and receive the soul of
H is M other in H is arms. The falling
asleep or “ dormition” of M ary, the
M other of God ( Theotokos) , is
pictured in Eastern icons, with Jesusin
the center holding a tiny replica of
M ary, representing her soul.
M ary was now leaving the apostles
whom she had been helping to spread
and to teach the Faith throughout the
world. St. AlphonsusdeLiguori wrote
t hat duri ng t he years aft er t he
Ascension, M ary “ solved their doubts,
comforted them in their persecutions,
encouraged them to labor for theDivine
glory and the salvation of souls.”
As home schooling parents, we can
reflect on thissceneand understand that
we must ask the Blessed Mother to help
usto imitateher. Shecan guideusin our
responsibilities to our children to train
them to be disciples for Jesus Christ.
We should consider also that the
apostleswerethefirst bishops, thefirst
theologians of the Church. Peter, the
f i r st pope, w as pr esent at t he
Assumption of M ary. This is a feast
day on which weshould ask theapostles
to intercede for our bishops and

theologians, to help them to kneel at
thefeet of Mary, theQueen of Apostles.
Pray for M ary to give them wisdom
and understanding as they guide us,
their flock.
This feast day presents us with the
opportunity to teach our children that
death isnot to befeared if wehavebeen
faithful to Our L ord Jesus Christ.
While M ary’s body “ fell asleep,” her
soul wastaken immediately by Jesusto
H is heavenly home.
When peoplejoin Mother Angelica’s
Eternal Word Television N etwork to
say the Glorious M ysteries, we can see
whereM ary was“ buried.” Shewasput
into a stone “ casket,” but later when
the apostles opened it, her body was
gone, assumed into heaven.
At the L ast Judgment, our bodies
will be rejoined to our souls to go to
the heavenly kingdom. As our bodies
are temples of the H oly Spirit, and as
we often carry Jesus Christ H imself in
our bodies after H oly Communion,
we must teach our children the
importance of the M arian virtues of
modesty and chastity and especially
the virtue of purity.
The Blessed M other continues to
intercede for us in heaven. She is our
hope and our protection. As a mother
herself, she is always ready to help us
i n our parent al responsi bi li t i es,
especially in teaching and training our
children.
The following prayer is adapted
from the Byzantine Catholic L iturgy.
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O Blessed M other, Our L ady of the
Assumption, your glory shines with
the radiance of divine grace. All the
heavenly choirs of angels sing a hymn
of gl or y on t hi s f east of your
Assumption. The highest angels in
heaven came to pay respect to you, O
I mmaculate M other, because you are
the Queen of heaven and earth.
O most pureMother of God, forever
alivewith your Son, theSourceof L ife,
do not cease to intercede with H im
that H e may guard and save your
people from every trouble.
L et usfill theChurch with hymnsof
praise at the falling asleep of the Ark of
God! H eaven hasreceived theWoman
who gave birth to the One Whom
nothing can contain. Today the earth
gives back to heaven the Woman who
was the source of L ife. The angels join
thecrowd of theapostles, and together
they gaze upon the Woman who gave
birth to the Principle of L ife, and who
now moves up from life to L ife.
L et us therefore venerate her and
beseech her, saying: O Blessed M other,
do not forget thosewho celebrateyour
holy Assumption with fervor and love.
- MKC
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Questions We Ar e Asked
by Dr. M ar y Kay Clar k
Di r ector, Seton H ome Study School

I t i s August and I am not fi ni shed
wi t h my home school i ng for l ast year .
W hat shoul d I do?
The schedule for the government
schools is from September through
mid-June, but home schooling families
are not bound by this schedule. A
wonderful benefit of home schooling
is the opportunity to have a home
schooling calendar that meets the
needs and changing situations in our
own family. Take the breaks you
need, and do schoolwork at the best
times for you, not according to an
outside schedule.
At the same time, if your children,
especially junior high or high school
children, are concerned to finish up,
consi der shor t cut s f or i ndi vi dual
subjects. For instance, assuming that
you are at least in the fourth quarter,
consider giving your children two or
t hree t est s a week i n subject s i n
which they are doing very well. For
instance, spelling tests could be taken
w i t hout doi ng al l t he di ct i onar y
w or k. Consi der assi gni ng your
children to study the definitions of
the vocabulary words without doing
all the written assignments. Some
students may be able to take the
history and science tests by studying
the chapter without doing the written
work.
I f your child is in the first or
second quarter, consider taking a
br eak and st ar t i ng up agai n i n
September. H opefully, you can finish
up by January.
I f you are having a baby, you might
decide to quit the home schooling for
a couple of weeks after the baby
arrives. L ook for a natural break, such
as the end of a chapter or unit, if
possible. You can do this and then pick
it up again where you left off.

I f you are not too tired, you might
t r y t o cont i nue w i t h t he hom e
schooling during August, with a lighter
schedule of subjects. M any families do
home school all year. I t keeps the kids
out of trouble, there are no “ I ’m
bored!” complaints, and they keep
progressing in important areas such as
reading and math.
D uring the hot month of August, if
you are home schooling, consider
certain treats after the home schooling
day. Going swimming at 5 o’clock
when the crowd is leaving and the sun
is not so hot is a favorite in some
families. Also, special ice cream treats
in the middle of a hot afternoon after
home schooling is something to which
the kids look forward.
We need to help our children see
Cat hol i c educat i on as a l i f el ong
opportunity or challenge, and not be
anxiously looking for vacation time.
There really should be no “ vacation”
from learning about God and H isworld.
W hy ar e you wr i t i ng a new r el i gi on
ser i es?
W e are wri t i ng a new reli gi on
series because many parents have said
that their local pastor would like to
see new er r el i gi on books w hi ch
i ncor por at e m at er i al f r om T he
Cat echi sm of t he Cat holi c Chur ch.
T he new Set on reli gi on seri es i s
simply a supplement, however, an
expl anat i on t o accom pany t he
Baltimore Catechism, which we will
always keep.
The new series will
more closely follow the order of the
Baltimore Catechism chapters.
The General Catechetical Directory
from the V atican has stated clearly
that the whole deposit of the Faith
must be taught each year. Each grade
level of the new Seton series will cover
all t he seven sacrament s, t he t en

Commandments, and the Creed. The
Directory points out that the material
must be adjusted to the child’s level of
learning, but that the lessons cannot
omit huge segments of the Faith.
At this time, only the kindergarten
through 3rd grade is available in the
new series. The others are in various
stages of production. All must be
approved by a bishop. We welcome
your comments and suggestions for
future editions.
W hy must our chi l dr en memor i ze t he
cat echi sm answer s exact l y?
I t is important that children know
their catechism exactly.
Father John H ardon gave a talk at
a Catholic home schooling conference
some t i me ago emphasi zi ng t he
i m por t ance of m em or i zi ng t he
catechism. Father emphasized that
chi l dr en cer t ai nl y do need t o
understand the catechism concepts as
well, not just have them memorized
by rote. I f children memorize the
answers exact ly, t hey wi ll, i n t he
years ahead as adults, remember the
answers exactly. I f in their young
years they do not memorize them
exact ly, t hey wi ll not be able t o
remember them correctly when they
are in a situation talking with other
adults in defense of their religion.
I t would be great if the children
also memorized the Scripture quotes
which relate to the catechism lesson.
I f the children memorized just those
cat echi sm and Bi ble quot es, t hey
would have a whole library in their
heads w hi ch w oul d ser ve t hem
adequately for the rest of their lives.
Our Catholic Faith is true, accurate
and precise. Confusion reigns in this
world, but the Catholic Faith is exactly
correct. I n 1884, at the Third Plenary
Counci l of A mer i can bi shops, a
commission was appointed to prepare
a catechism for general use, which was
obligatory for the Catholic schools.
The Baltimore Catechism received the
highest praise from many of the bishops
of that time.
The Baltimore Catechism questions
and answ er s f or chi l dr en w er e
developed by the American bishops
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over a period of several years, based
on the Council of Trent. You can find
the same answers, with some additions
based on recent concerns (such as
sui ci de and eut hanasi a) , i n t he
Catechism of the Catholic Church, an
adult catechism.
Can you gi ve some t i ps about t eachi ng
met hods t hat wor k par t i cul ar l y wel l
for home school i ng?
What teachers and parents are most
concerned about is that the child
focuses his attention on the lesson at
hand. H uman beings learn very easily,
actually, and children learn easiest of
all. The problem is that there are so
many distractions, so many other
things children want to learn about
than the book sitting before him.
Children need to be motivated to
focus on what mother is trying to
teach, or on what mother says must be
read and studied. This motivation
must be deep and spiritual. The
greatest internal motivation is a desire
to please God and to please parents.
This is why children should go to M ass
every day and/or start the day with
prayer and reading of the life of a
saint. When the day starts with an
understanding of Jesus and what H e
did for us, and an understanding of the
sacrifices made by the saints to be
good f or Jesus, chi l dr en w i l l be
motivated to be obedient to mother.
I n addition, parents need to be
excited about learning themselves.
Both parents need to show an interest
in the subject at hand, as well as show
an interest in seeing the children
become excited about learning.
Educational videos and educational
computer programs, lots of books and
encyclopedias, interactive CD’s, libraries
on Internet, frequent trips to the library
and museums all “ sell” the idea that
learning is fun and interesting.
Once these motivational ideas are
implemented, then the parent can
focus on the best teaching methods for
each subject for each particular child.
H owever, remember that almost all
chi ldren can learn easi ly t hrough
reading, through listening, through
writing, through studying. I t is not
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some magic art that only teachers
know. God made us to learn naturally.
I t is part of our nature to learn. We
need to be careful that we are not
being “ overwhelmed” because a child
is being stubborn or lazy, thus forcing
us to continually look for new ways
and new methods.
Old tried and true methods which
have worked for generations are the
methods most likely to work for you
and yours. The best method for your
child is likely to be the methods that
worked for you and your spouse when
you were chi ldren. Your chi ldren
have your genes and your learning
inclinations. They are likely to learn
best with the methods by which you
learned best.
The best specific tip to learning is
readi ng and wri t i ng, wri t i ng and
reading. Reading aloud is especially
i mport ant , as t he chi ld i s forced
t o use i nf l ect i ons w hi ch f or ce
compr ehensi on. A lso, lear ni ng i s
easi er w hen m or e senses ar e
used. After your child has read an
assignment, have him write or give
an oral presentation or a summary of
what he read. After a chapter has
been finished, nothing can beat a
good old-fashioned discussion of the
ideas in the chapter.
W hy must my son r edo thepar agr aphsi n
hi scomposi ti on cour sewhen wi th hi shome
gr ades, the aver age i s a passi ng gr ade?
I t certainly is more difficult and
time-consuming for us to re-grade
test papers, especially compositions.
I t would be easier to give a final
passing grade.
H owever, we are serious about
education and about the individual
student learning. I n addition, we have
a concern about the future of the
Chur ch, t he f ut ur e of t he l ocal
community, the future of our society.
Our concern is that we help produce
educated Catholic citizens.
So, even when t he st udent ’s fi nal
gr ad e i s p assi n g b ecau se i t i s
averaged wi t h t he home grades, we
encourage, and somet i mes i nsi st ,
t hat t est s and papers under t he 70 t h
percent be redone.

Booksfr om Seton
Educational M edi a!
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Soul of Catholic Educati on
by Father John H ar don
Sever al year s ago, Fat her John
H ar don, well-known Catholi cpr i est who
has often spoken and wr i tten about the
i mpor tance of Catholi c home schooli ng,
gavea talk called “ H omeSchooli ng: The
Soul of Cat hol i c Educat i on.” T he
followi ng ar esomequotesfr om thi stalk.
I am sure that none of you has any
illusion about the price you have to
pay t o engage seri ously i n home
schooling. I t will take no ordinary
fortitude, otherwise known as courage.
You are only as courageous as you are
convinced. Only convinced people are
courageous. I t takes heroic courage
to engage in home schooling in our
nation in our day.
Parents are the primary teachers of
their children. I t is by divine right that
parents are the primary, principal
teachers of the children that they have
brought physically into the world. I t is
a right that you parents have that is
inalienable; it is not conferred by any
human authority but by God H imself,
and cannot be taken away by any
human power. You are to be willing to
lay down your lives rather than have
anyone take that authority from you.
Once the parents have conceived
and gi ven bi r t h t o t hei r chi l d,
t hey have t he di vi nely confi rmed
responsibility for the care of their
child. For the care of your child
physically.... intellectually... morally
to provide for the training of the wills
of your children, so that they will
realize that there is only one reason
we have a free will: to give that free
will back to God from Whom we
received it.
But most importantly as parents,
you have the divinely-conferred right
of providing for the spiritual rearing
of your children…. You are to insure
t h at yo u r ch i l d r en r each t h ei r
heavenly destiny.
H ome schooling as home education
is not an option for parents. I t is an
obligation, for which you are gravely
responsible before God. God entrusts
you with your children to take care of

them in this world and teach them –
that’s the only reason you have children,
the only reason you have children in
this life, is to bring your children with
you into a heavenly eternity.
T here are powerful forces i n our
count ry, hi ghly organi zed, carefully
pl anned, ver y st r at egi c, hi ghl y
su b si d i zed
f i n an ci al l y ,
t h at
ar e consci ousl y and del i ber at el y
w or ki ng t o dest r oy t he Cat hol i c
Church i n A meri ca.
Formal institutionalized education
is becoming increasingly secularized
and de- Chr i st i ani zed. A nd deCatholicized. I n the face of these
stark realities, parents must protect
t hei r chi l dr en w hom God has
ent r ust ed t o t hei r car e. I f home
education has always been important,
i t i s f ast becom i ng not m er el y
important, but imperative to ensure
the propagation and preservation of
the true Faith in our own still, to
some extent, free America.
The state has a monopoly over laws
governing sexual morality. N ot only is
homosexual i t y but sex educat i on
programs are widely authorized to
teach the children from infancy. They
are told and trained to adopt the
morality of a nation that has in large
measure discarded Jesus Christ.
The heart of Catholic education is
the transmission of authentic Catholic
truths of the Faith, and authentic
Catholic norms of morality. The heart
of Cat holi c educat i on i s also t he
training of children to accept these
principles with a believing mind, and
to put them into practice with an
obedient will.
Will you be teaching your children?
Or will you allow someone more
powerful to teach your children? We
are living in the age of martyrs today,
which means practicing heroic virtue
in sharing your Faith with the children
God gave you, even if it means laying
down your lives for the eternal welfare
of the children that God has put into
your loving care.

Grace is the power to do what is
humanly impossible. That Grace must
be obtained from God through the
sacr am ent s w hi ch Jesus Chr i st
instituted.
Two thousand years of Church
hi st or y has show n t hat C at hol i c
t eachi ng and Cat hol i c t r ai ni ng can
be done most effect i vel y, most deepl y,
most l ast i ngl y, and most pr act i cal l y by
par ent s t eachi ng t hei r chi l dr en.
H ome schooling is necessary for the
preservation of the Catholic Faith
i n A mer i ca. Par ent s, i n t oday’s
increasingly de-Christianized America,
secularized American cult ure, and
paganized American society, you have
no option. You must under God and
with H is L ight and Strength, become
the principal teachers of your children.
This presumes, of course, that you
know your Catholic Faith.
This is an order: L earn your Faith.
You ought to communicate your Faith
by giving good example to the children
under your care. Eye sees more than
meets the ear.
I t isnot only that you are to teach your
chi ldr en as t he academi c wor ld
understands teaching…. Teaching of the
Catholic Faith is communicating D ivine
Gracefrom mind to mind, from believing
mind to believing mind, from believing
will to believing will. You parents are no
mere teachers when you, as we casually
say, teach the Catholic Faith. You are the
conduits of D ivine Grace.
You shall be as effective channels of
God’s Grace as you are yourselves
united with God. You have no option.
N o degrees from academic institutions
will do. Your own union with God,
your holiness, your patience, your
humility, your chastity, your selfless
love as parents, husband and wife
loving each other selflessly, your loving
your children with the love that only
Christ can enable you to practice.
God made you not merely teachers
but communicators of Grace to the
children that God gave you, to share
with them, — not only as you have
done with your bodies,— but your
souls, indeed your souls animated with
the spirit of God.
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Support Groups
L ast month in answering a question,
I encouraged Catholic parents to keep
their Catholic home schooling support
group Catholic. I said that if members
are not Catholic, it does not provide the
support that Catholic home schooling
parents need and are looking for when
they join.
Since then, I have received a few
calls. Some parents have spouses or
relatives who are Protestant. Obviously,
family members should be welcome.
We can assume that they are not going
to try to undermine the children’s faith.
Some Catholic parents have said
that some Protestants want to join
their group because they are interested
in joining the Catholic Church. As long
as the purpose of joining the group is
to learn about the Catholic faith and
family life, certainly such families
should be welcome. They will not
be at t empt i ng t o evangel i ze f or
Protestantism. Protestants should be
told in the beginning that this is a
Catholic group and unless they become
Catholic, they will not be allowed to
continue coming to the meetings.
One of the problems arising in
Catholic support groups is that different
membersexpect different things. A group
really needs a mission statement. Are
you a religious group, for the purpose of
promoting the Catholic faith and family
life, especially for the children? Are you
really a soci al group, want i ng t o
evangelize others who are not Catholic?
Support groups have an obligation not
to mislead prospective members.
A religious home schooling support
group tends to meet on First Fridays, at a
parish church, going to Massand confession
each month. This kind of group regularly
celebratestheliturgical feast days, especially
involving the children. Priests come and
talk about vocations. Field trips are to
Catholic churches to study stained glass
windows or to convents to visit the aged
nuns. Children are taught L atin and
Gregorian Chant, dress up as saints on All
Saints Day, and start the school year with
a Mass in honor of the Infant Jesus of
Prague. Somegroupshaveacommon First
H oly Communion, and some even have a

Confirmation. Graduation ceremonies are
in church. Activities center around the
Faith and the parish.
A social home schooling support
group gathers for social events, with
little or no concern about anyone’s
religious values. These groups gather
for ice skating and visits to the natural
history museum. The group often
sponsors science fairs and sports events.
Somehomeschooling support groups
are for parents only. These groups meet
in the evening to discuss discipline and
teaching phonics. They shareideasabout

I n the present soci ety,
a cul t ur e whi ch i s
not fr i endl y t owar d
our Catholi c values, a
religiousCatholichome
schoolingsupport group
i s al most a necessi t y
for Cat hol i c home
schooling fami li es.
curriculum. Sometimes parents meet
on Saturday mornings for a breakfast
break with other home schooling moms.
Often these groups are concerned about
local regulations or pending state
l egi sl at i on. Somet i mes t hese ar e
religiously-oriented. Catholics want to
discussprinciplesof disciplinefrom papal
documentsand priests, Protestantswant
principles based on the Bible alone.
There is nothing wrong with any of
these types of support groups. I ndeed,
many families may find themselves
belonging to several support groups.
Catholic home schooling support
groups, however, usually have the goal
to encourage and support the Catholic
faith and family values, especially for
the children. I n this kind of a group,
Father John H ardon and Father Robert
Fox encourage and support a family-to-

family apostolate to strengthen Catholic
values. Pope L eo XI I I wrote in one of
his documents that “ Catholics ought to
prefer to associate with Catholics, a
course which will be very conducive to
the safeguarding of their faith.”
I n the present society, a culture
which is not friendly t oward our
Catholic values, a religious Catholic
home schooling support group isalmost
a necessity for Catholic home schooling
f ami l i es. T her e ar e many soci al
occasions when we and our children are
exposed t o “ mi xed” gr oups. T he
Catholic home schooling support group
may be the only opportunity to spend
time with only Catholic families to
encourage Catholic values.
Fat her Joseph Fessi o, head of
I gnatius Press, gave a speech at a Seton
Conference in California. H e compared
the Catholic home schooling families
to the monasteries of the M iddle Ages.
H e believesthe home schooling families
need to preserve and foster the Catholic
Faith. The Catholic home schooling
families need to bring the Catholic
culture to our American society. H e
encouraged Catholic home schooling
families to bring back the Catholic
hymns and liturgical music, both in the
D omestic Church of the H ome as well
as in the parish.
A Catholic home schooling support
group can influence and enrich the life of
a parish or a diocese. Support groups can
organize and sponsor distinctively
Catholic events at church, bring in
Catholic speakers, havemonthly meetings
about the Faith for adults, and arrange
parish or diocesan events in relation to
the liturgical year, such as a rosary rally,
a M ay crowning, and Benediction to
start theschool year. Sponsoring Catholic
Family and H omeSchooling conferences
with a variety of Catholic speakers and
vendors can help in the spiritual growth
of members in a parish.
There are many reasonswhy Catholic
families choose home schooling. I f you
are concerned to renew, to reinforce, to
strengthen, and to maintain the Catholic
faith and family values and culture for
yourself and your children, I encourage
you t o keep your Cat holi c home
schooling group Catholic.
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Accounts Over due

Seton
Notes
and
News
Confer ences
I nformation about Seton conferences
issent by mail to homeschooling families
on our mailing list in the state, and
usually to surrounding states as well.
Conferences include talks as well as the
saleof Seton textbooksand supplemental
books. H alf-day conferences also
available. Costs are borne by Seton. I f
your support group is interested in
having a conference in your area, please
call M ary L ou Warren at Seton.
Boston, M A. Seton H ome Schooling
Conference. Oct. 9, 1999.
D enver, CO. Seton & CatholicsU nited
for theFaith. Family & H omeSchooling
Conference. Oct. 23, 1999.
San Antonio, TX. The Round Table.
Catholic H ome Schooling L eaders
meeting. N ovember 19-21, 1999.
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Subscr ipt ion pr ice for non-enr olled
families is $15 per year .
Execut ive Edit or :
D r . M ar y K ay Clar k
Edi t or :
K evin Clar k

Set on has been compel l ed t o
charge late fees to those seriously
overdue in their monthly payments,
that is, more than sixty days overdue.
We still have $300,000 in overdue
accounts receivable.
For the sake of the Seton apostolate,
we ask that all those on the payment
plan please make their payments on
time. Thank you.

Cali for ni a Offi ce
Seton has opened a California Office
in the L os Angeles area.
St udent r ecor ds f or Cal i f or ni a
students will be kept on file. Prepackaged grade level curri culums
available for grades K through 8.
Curriculum and supplemental materials
available for purchase separately. Seton
representative, M ark Gallagher, is
avai l abl e t o vi si t suppor t gr oup
curri culum fai rs and conferences.
Contact M ark at Seton H ome Study
Cal i f or ni a, 44751 D at e St r eet ,
Suite 8, L ancaster, CA 93534. Phone:
661-948-8881; E- mail at setonca
@networkone.net; fax: 661-948-7006.

Donati ons

to help produce higher quality Catholic
education for leaders in the Church. We
will continue to send our new full-color
religious art book to any donors of $100
or more.
Thank you for your generosity.

Standar di zed Tests
CAT Tests are available from Seton
for all home schoolers, for $20 for tests
and scoring. For further information or
to order by credit card, call “ Testing
D epartment” at 540-636-9990; or
f ax at 540-636-1602; or e-mai l
testing@setonhome.org. Let your know
schooling friends know. “ We are serious
about education!”

Answer Key CD’s
We have begun sending out answer
keys on CD to families receiving books
for students in grades 4 through 8.
These CD ’s are being placed into boxes
along with the printed answer keys. A
bit less than half of the families with
children in grades 4 through 8 will be
receiving the CD ’s.
As mentioned last month, this is a
test to see how well putting materials
on CD will work. I f you have children
in grades 4 through 8 and do not
receive the CD with your books, you
can download the contents of the CD
from our website. You can download
just the access program you need
(Windows or M ac) and the grade
level(s) that you need, so the download
is not excessively large.

We want to thank all those who have
made generous donations to Seton
H ome Study School. We hope you are
enjoying the art book we sent you.
Seton is doing vital work for the
church. Our home schooling program is
al l ow i ng f ami l i es t o be Cat hol i c
f ami l i es,
w or ki ng
t oget her ,
l ear ni ng
together, strengthening
Seton Counselor s
the Catholic family life.
(540-636-9990, plus extensi ons
U ltimately, Seton home
wher e appr opr i ate)
school i ng gr aduat es
Religion/Sacraments: Fr. Hermley, Fr. Constantine, Fr. Barrett
w i t h t hei r r el i gi ous
High School English: 540-636-2342, 540-636-1755
knowledge, religiouslife,
High School Math: Don Valaike, 540-636-1846
and academic skills, will
Senior Guidance/Testing (CAT): Bob Wiesner, 540-636-2238
produce solid change in
History: BruceClark, Ext. 122
our society.
Elementary: 540-636-1755, 540-636-2342
I f you can make a
Admissions, Enrollment, Re-Enrollment: 540-636-2039
donation to Seton H ome
Home Schooling Fathers: TomKosten, Bruce Clark, Randy DeClue
Study School, you can
Special Needs/LD: Pat Walker, Ext. 152
be sure that your money
Report Cards/Graders: Melissa Olt, Ext. 138
is being spent wisely on
Independent Studies: Dr. Jerry Smith, Ext. 159
good Catholic textbooks

“A gr eat sign

moon was

appeared in

under her feet,

heaven, a

and upon

woman clothed

her head

wi th the sun,

a crown of

and the

twelvestars.”

Apocalypse 12:1
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